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"The Lack or a Little IJoldness.''
Tbebs la tribulation In the camp of the enemy.
The result of Tuesday's appeal to the masses

has oreated widespread consternation In their
ranks. Their defeat was so oomplete, bo unex-

pected, that the contest henceforth can assume
the proportions of a harassing guerrilla war-

fare, and nothing more. The hope of triumph
on Norember 3 expired with the Betting of
Tuesday's sun.

To this melancholy sentiment the New York
World, the reoognlzed organ of the Demo-

cratic leaders, gave ntteranoe yesterday in an
editorial which we reproduce elsewhere. The
simple purport of that artioleis, that a Demo

cratic defeat in November is inevitable, unlesrf

the leaders of the party cut loose from the
will of their followers, expressed in the Tarn- -

many Convention, and attempt to carry the
day by a masterly stroke of boldness. "It
would," says the World, "be an infinite pity
if, when we are so very near success (?), we

should fail to win it by the lack of a little
boldness." This disheartening redaction is
preoeded by the following Sentence:

"If our leaders should be convinced by the re
tnlt nf t Vim lain Alnntlnrm ihut HnmA mlMttll(A4

'were made by not following their original
Judgment; if (nose wno disagreed who. ttieui iu
opinion now see tbai tbey luHudKfid; If triers
Is any impediment to success whluli can yet 03
removed by noble daring, or self aacrtllclnir.
vlriue.ora bold stroke of policy, now la the
hour for action 1"

It is interesting to note the way in which the
World accounts for the shadow of the oomlng
event which has been cast upon the path of
Democracy. ' "If," it says; "if the military
prestige of Qeneral Grant had been out of the
scale we should have succeeded; or, .that re-

maining, if the perversions of Qeneral Blair's
position had been out of the scale, we should
have Buooeeded." Or, in other words, if
General Grant, the hero of a hundred glorious
fields, the savior of the nation, the advocate
of peaoe and order, were not the Republican
candidate; and if Blair, the General Bjum of
the loyal Army, the political renegade, the
open and avowed advocate of another rebel-

lion, were not the Demooratlo candidate, the
shadow of Tuesday's great cloud would be
lifted from the Democratic heart, and hope
would animate its counsels.

Grant's oandidaoy on the Chloago platform,
his past record, his great public servioes, his
grand appeal for peaoe these are obstacles
whioh the World oan see no way of Hanking.
They must be fairly met and fairly mastered.
But with regard to the incubus of Blair's des-

picable record, the Wot Id takes a deoided
stand. It says: "We may suooeed yet, if we
can remove or neutralize these adverse influ-

ences, whioh have really nothing to do with
the merits of the publio questions." It does
not Intimate any hope of being able to coun-

teract the "slanders" which "four-fifth-s of
the most widely-circulate- d journals" have
heaped upon the head of the renegade. It
virtually claims that Blair shall be pitohed
overboard by the leaders, as the only chanoe
ler saving the sinking ship.

"Can this be done V asks the World.
some greatness of soul to aot a bold

part in an unexpected crisis," says the World-"Th- e

time has come the hour has struck
when we must turn our faoes resolutely to the
future," is the solemn warning of the World-Pluo- k

boldness audacity these are the
grand requisites, the only hope of salvation.

The appeal of the World has not been un-

heeded. Its voice is but one in the chorus.
The Washington correspondent of the Public
Ledger, who is well known to be a private
secretary to Andrew Johnson, discloses this
morning the extreme anxiety which pervades
offiolal circles at the capital. The subject is
one of such great moment that we quote Seore
tary Worden's despatch, dated yesterday, in
full, as follows:

"Quite a stir has been created here among
Democrats, by Information received here to
day of action on the iiurtof lend lug Democrats
In the 'Northern elites, looking to the wltu
drawal ol 8ej rxiour and iilaii , uud the nomina-
tion iu their htead of Caas-.- , Johnson, Hucook,
or borne other of the prominent persons who
have been named as coubervatlve candidates
for the Presidency. It upbears upou inquiry
that tbe movement et tried yesterduy, aud bad
IU rise in private from leading
Democrats iu tho West, to ouieis in New York:
and ibis oily, HugeMilnt; me calling together of
the National Dbinocario KxeoutkveCom'nlttee,
and the withdrawal ot Ht yiuuur and Bhilr aud
the nomination of others la their pluee. Tne
editorial suggestion of iboNuw York World of
tbe same plau Is regard- ii as a pti t of the same
movement. Tue SS'"lion'U IiUeUlytmcer will
have an editorial to- - morrow moruliiic, giving a
reflex of tbe views miertiilned by Democrats
here on the snbjeot, suuKesiliiii u withdrawal of.. ,tkjlflaillllduliill Ult.t I mi twk i (. .n.t mi II

Such is the present state of the Demooratlo
crusade against Blair. If he goes overboard,
Seymour must go with him; but Blair Is the
objective point, and Seymour a mere incidental
obstruction, rendered such only by his associa-

tion with Blair on the ticket. Whether or not
the attempt to purify the Demooratlo house-
hold by ejeoting the obnoxious men who have
been called to preside over its destinies is
to suooeed, we know not and care but
little. If it fall, defeat is certain, ac-

knowledged, anticipated. If it suo-

oeed, the party will be bo completely disor-
ganized and demoralized by a ohange of
leaders on the very eve of the battle, that its
heterogeneous elements will be resolved into
chaos, or anarchy, which is worse than chaos.
After the change, it will be in a sorrier pllghti
in a more desperate strait than at present.
A Republican triumph in November i a assured

at the rising of $vn. A ohange

of leaders by the enemy cannot avail to

change the oomlng result. The salt of loyalty,
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the leaven of consistency wMl oome too late.
''A little boldness" In the Tammany Conven-

tion might have given ns a harder fight; "a
little boldness" at this stage of the conflict
will not even enable the retreating foroes of

Democraoy to make a halt before they sink in
overwhelming defeat.

The World this morning reiterates the
position which it took yesterday, but presents
no new development in its scheme for the de-

capitation of Blair. Referring to the assump-

tion that the Democratic party is bound by
success to use the army to disperse the new
State Governments in the South, it declares
that "there are Individuals who can extinguish
this calumny In a moment, and silence it for-evt- r.

And this," it adds, "must be done, if
we are to win the eleotlon I"

Tho IJritish Mineral l'roducts-Co- al
and Iron.

Thr mineral products of Great Britain and
Ireland1 in 1807, as recently ascertained by
caieful inquiry from the proprietors of mines,
manufacturers, and railway managers, were
valued at JC43, 480,002, or 1217,000,000 in gold.
The principal items consisted of coal and iron.
The product of coal reached the enormous
aggregate of 104,500,480 tons, valued at
X'i!G,l 25,145, and this is the leading source of
Biitieh mineral wealth. The product of the
United States scarcely reaches 25,000,000
tons, but as our mines are infinitely more
numerous and intrinsically more valuable
tLan those of Great Britain, the day cannot
be far distant when her present product will
be greatly exceeded by the product of the
American collieries. The British prolnot of
iun ore in 1867 consisted of 10,021,058 tons,
valued at 3,210,008, from whioh 4.7G1.023
tens of pig iron, valued at 11,002,557, were
manufactured. The American product
of pig iron during the same period
was 1,401,620 tons, or a little
more than one-four- th of the British
product. In the two leading sources of British
wealth Pennsylvania is especially proli&o,
and the coal and iron mines of this State are
capable of providing an annual yield equal
in value to the large sum obtained from the
collieries and furnaces of Great Britain. This
fait is well understood by the foreign anta-g- oi

ists of American industry, and they watch
with the most intense interest the proceed-
ings of Congress in reference to the tariff, on
account of their perpetual fear that under a
tin roughly protective system Pennsylvania
would speedily be enabled to supply the
entire American demand for iron. The United
States have continuously afforded to the
Biitishiron manufacturers their largest and
best foreign market, and they are
loth to lose their profitable Yankee
customers. The elements of mineral wealth
so richly abound in this country, and so muoh
practioal experience in developing them has'
etn acquired, that it is the height of folly for

our citizens to continue sending millions of
dollars annually abroad to purohase British
iron; and if the question was thoroughly un-

derstood in all its bearings, the people would
speedily demand ample protection to American
industry. Congress, however, is besieged
alike by the agents of British manufacturers
and by the propiietors of railway enterprises,
who are anxious to obtain cheap British rail-
way iron, despite its acknowledged inferiority;
and it is always difficult and generally impos
sible, at critical periods, to obtain the legisla-

tion necessary to establish the American iron
interef ts on an impregnable footing. At the
beet, they only obtain opportunities to supply
a portion of the American market, and mean-

while the untold treasures of innumerable
mines remain undeveloped at a time when
the financial condition of the nation impera-
tively requires that every source of wealth
should be rendered productive. While many
poitions of the Union would be direotly bene-

fited by efficient protection on iron, Pennsylva-
nia has a vital interest in this question, and
her citizens should at all times strive earn-

estly and energetically to promote her momen-
tous mineral interests.

Modern inventions having greatly improved
the old processes for making steel, anl exten
sive arrangements having recently been
made for manufacturing steel iu this State,
the British manufacturers are especially
jealous qf these enterprises, and their battle
for success must be fought not only in the
workshops but in Congress.

The Prothonotary of the Supreme Court.
Tub expose" which has been made of the manner
in wLioh citizens are manufactured by the
Prothonotary of the Supreme Court and his
tipstaves has created a profound sensation
among all classes of citizens, and the faoU that
the Republican candidates were defeated on
last Tuesday by means of the fraudulent
naturalization papers bearing the impress 0

the Supreme Court seal and the signature of

its Prothonotary, has aroused a determination
to bring about a change in the manner of con-

ducting the business of naturalization in the
future. The following petition, addressed to
the Judges of the Supreme Court for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, has there'
e ... .

i ioi ueeu put in circulation, ana we invite to
u uie attention of all citizens who are dis-
posed to unite in putting down knavery and
fraud in high plaoes. The petition is to this
effect:

The undersigned citizens of the Eastern Dis-trict of Peniisylvanta, do most respectfully re.present that the sare ess, irregular; and illegalmanner In which certificates of naturalizationwere Issued by tbe Court of Nisi Prtus duriuutbe mouth of Beptemuer and part of OctoberInstant, demands tho Immediate attention oi
your tribunal; and tbe conduct of James RossHnowden, your Prothonotary, requires that beshould be dismissed bis oUlce, and a successor
appointed who will exercise the necesrary oar j
to secure tbe community against a recurrence
of gross fraud.

The facts as developed In judlolal Investiga-
tion are as follows:

That Mr. Hnowden permitted tipstaves of tbe
oourl to examine, and administer the necessary
affldavlts, to applicants and vouchers, in his
absence and out of bU hearing.

That Mr. Buowden permuted this to be doneto tbe alarming extent of naturalizing seven
hundred and twenty aliens iu live consecutivehonrs.

Thst Mr. Bnowden entrusted the sife keep-
ing of '.be seal of the oourt to a poliiio! partisan

who had been employed In his offloe but a
Klrsle day.

That Mr. Bnowden entrusted the duty of
tilling up blank certificates to a man who bad

t en convicted of tunning forged land warrants.That Mr. Hnowden permitted this state of
altHiis to oont.inne after it had been proved by

Ji dlclal inves' I (ration, at which be was pre- -
that tbe system afforded opportunity for

Ttmt Mr. Bnowden exerolsed so little care and
op i vision over tho papers of bis olflon tdatmrge numbers of blank cerilflcatesof naturall-Kitlm- .

wltb the seal of i be court attaobed, were
circulated tbrougbout tbe State.

Therefore we most earnestly pollMon vou to
remove from offloe the said James Koss Hnow-
den. and to appoint some competent and re
lhil.ie citizen in bis stead.

The charges against Colonel Snowden have
been proven in open oourt. He does not deny
them, and his only defense is that he has
managed the issuing of naturalization certifi-
cates in the same manner as has been the
custom in the Supreme Court for a quarter of
a century. If this is the case, it is high time
that there should be a ohange; and Colonel
Saowden's exouse, however satisfactory It may
be to himself, will have no weight whatever
with the citizens of Philadelphia, who have
been cheated out of a viotory at the polls to
which they were justly entitled. Colonel
Snowden has proved himself utterly incom-
petent to put the mildest construction on his
course for the position which he now holds,
and we hope that a dismissal from office will
be a lesson not only to him but also to future
Prothonotaries as well. A copy of the above
petition will be iound on our counter, an 1 we
request the signatures of those of our citizens
who are in favor ef prompt action in the
matter.

The New Mercantile Lib.ary Huilding.
Tub work of transforming the Kntuklln Mar-
ket House, on Tenth street, between Obsnut
and Market, into a handsome and commodl tn
building, adapted to tbe purposes or the Mer.
tantlle Library Company, is rapidly progress
log; and when all the alterations and Improve-
ments are made we will nave In this city what
has long been needed a cheap popular library,
wltb ample accommodations of every kind
We would like to see in Philadelphia
a great free library like tbe noble Institution In
Boston; but the prospeots of ever being blessed
wltb anything of the kind are so extremely
remote, that the consummation of our deslrei
Is soaroely to be even hoped for, much less ex
pected. Tbe next best thing to a free library Is
one conducted on the plan of the Mercantile;
and as tbe Directors of that Institution are now
exerting themselves to make It more than ever
worthy of public patronage, we hope that tbelr
efforts will have the liberal support and en-
couragement of tbe community at large.

Tbe Philadelphia Library, with its Interest-
ing historical associations, Us Invaluable col.
lection of books, and the liberal spirit which
characterizes its general management, will al-

ways be entitled to a first place In tbe affections
of students and men of letters. For the genera
reader, however, tbe Mercantile has peoullar
characteristics to recommond It. It Is, in tbe
first place, a great aooommodatlon to have tbo
book shelves open, so that tbe desired volume
can be obtained without consulting the Libra-
rian. The fact that tbe reading-room- , with all
tbe magazines and reviews, American and
foreign, upon the tables, is open until 10 o'clock
at night, Is also an advantage of no little
moment; and these features, together with the
newspaper and ohoss-room- make the
Mercantile Library a plaoe of resort for many
who would otherwise find It dlffloult to pas
tbelr evenings In a manner at once pieaaaut
and profitable. The facilities to be afforded by
the new building will largely Increase all thes
advantages, and the accommodations to be
provided for the student, the general reader, the
chess player, and others who make a practice
of frequenting the present establishment, will
add greatly to their comfort, and make the in-
stitution more popular than It has ever been.

The looatlon of the new building Is an emi.
nently suitable one In every respect, and when
all the alterations now In progress are com-
pleted it will be one of the handsomest, best
appointed, and most attractive libraries In tbe
country. The main library room on tbe first
floor will be 77 by 107 feet, with an area of 8391
square feet. Upon this floor there will be two
large reading-room- s one for ladles and one for
gentlemen each 30 by 61 feet, and a large news,
paper room, 47 by 77 feet, besides toilet rooms,
conversation rooms, eto. Upon the seoond floor
four committee-room- s, a directors' room 26 by
311 feer, and a chess-roo- 39 by il feet.

The front of the building Is last assuming the
appearance It will have when the work Is com-
pleted: a French roof has been added, and the
doors and windows altered, so that the market-hous- e

look of the place has cn tlrely disappeared,'
and It Is beginning to have quite a bookish alt
about It already. Inside, the partition walls are
being run up, the arched roof Is being covered
with a suitable celling, and other necessary
alterations and improvements are being mud- -

as rapidly as the means In band will admit of
This enterprise is one that our citizens generally
ought to be much interested In, and It will de-
pend upon the support of the publio whether
the work is to be pushed on to completion Im-
mediately, or whether It will have to stop half
way for want of the necessary funds. The new
building will make the Mercantile Llbraiy'a
belter Institution In every way than it has
been, and a fev thousand dollars iu the trea-
sury at this time will expedite matters ama-
zingly.

To raise the mouey required four different
methods are proposed. Iu the first place, dona-
tions and contributions from all who are dis-
posed to aid will be thankfully received by tb j
directors. Beoondly, they desire to obtain pur.
chasers for the stock of the company, a, teu
dollars per share. The third method Is by tbe
sale of scrip certificates at ten dollars eaoh,
which may at any time be converted lnt
active stock, so as to entitle the holder to all
the privileges of the library upon tbe payment
of tbe annual dues. Fourthly, It Is expected
to realize somothlng from the sale of llfe-me-

bershlps at forty dollars eaoh, whioh entitle the
bolder to the use of the library during life, aud
wblch may at auy time be.con verted .Into four
shares of active stock.

It is to be hoped that the Interest of the publio
In this matter may be kept alive, and that
enough money may be placed In the bands of
the directors to enable them to remove from
their present Inconvenient quarters to the
more commodious establishment on Tenth
street during tbeoomlng winter, or by sprlug at
the farthest. The low price of the stock enabfti
almost any one to baoome a purchaser, and the
annual tax Islnsignlnoaut In comparison with
tbe many advantages which a membership of
the library affords.

Tbe Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says: "General
Jo lm H. Gordon, recently fiom a visit to his
father in Alabama, expresses his tear that unier
tbe Registry act, passed a few dsys since bv the

Legmlature of that brute, the wuttej
will be so largely dlHfranchtsed that the Demo-
crats may luso the Utate."

Nasby has two hundred lecture
utents, mostly West.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PF AS TRK NIGIITINUALE'8 WAKB

llrir traiitrondu all the other muslo of tberove, no Pit AUN't "FLOR DiC MAYO," ecls ll
J"'1 r'1""'". 'i he rrfcKftnna of KWs bower la

den, flet ked with tbe flisi rone that ever bloomed,
could not tiv omn richer or purer than ihe scout oitlil hfwlichlnn etrct. Mo'd by all Hmm'nm, It

C5rJ-WKIG-
nr3

ALCONATED GLYCERIN
ol HolldlUed Ulycerln lends to preserve

the skin Ironed rrnwui and wrlnklon, impart a won-
derful degree or softnena and delicacy to the com-pleilo-

aud wliltonnns to the skin: la an excellentenllirlce, Kiaielul to the tante and toulo to the
month and kuiui f Impart sweetness to thebreath, and renders the tenth beautlnilly white. For
sale bv all ririiKKlsts. &(!, WttWUT, N. m
eUE-BMU- Btreet. j4

EST REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLBS,
A MF.KTINO

or thiHXROtTTIVK COMMITTEE
will nr. HRt.it

THIS (Friday) KVKNINO
At 8 o'clock.

Kvery member MIMT attend.
It WILLIAM O. VOX, Benriuary.

Jgip UKV. W. MOIU.EY rUNSIIOS, M. A.,
TttK KLOCJUJtNT KiSOLIslI oaiTOU,

will lecture at tbe
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ON FRIDAY KVKNINQ, October 16.
Subject DANIEL IN BABYLON,"

AM) ON MONDAY EVENING, Oo'ober 19.

8ulJect-"FLORKN- ClC AKD HER MEMORIES."
Reserved seats In Parquet and Parquet C'rclo,

$l'ffO each.
Reserved seals in the Balcony and Family Circle,

and Huge tickets ...t 00

Tickets may be procured at the M. & Rook Room,
No. 1018 ARCH Htreet, until 6 o'clock. aRer whioh the
reserved scats rems Inlug unsold will be for salt) a', the
dutr at Que Dollar each. 10 13 St

rgT PUILADELmiA TYPOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY. Members are informed that

Mr. GEORGE W. CHILDS Intends presenting
this Society with the deed of a lot In Woodlands
Cemetery, and those Interested are iuvlteil to assem-
ble at the Ledger Building, SIX TU andUHESNUr
Streets, ou SATURDAY, Kin Instant, at 2 P. M.,
to proceed to Ibe Ceme.ery, where me presentation
will take place.

Members desiring to participate In tbe ceremonies
will please leave their names wltb the undersigned, at
the North American oUlce. H. J. DURROROW,

10 14 4t President.

OFFICE OF IHE CITY TREASURER.
Phila dklpuia, Ocwoer 14, lass.

To Holders of City Warrants and Certificates of City
loan:
Registered City Warrants numbering from No. 1 to

Snon. Inclusive, will be paid upon presentation at this
ottlcn. Interest ceasing from this date.

Certificates ol Loan or tbe City of Philadelphia '.hat
bave been left at tbls ollloe for registry, are now
ready for delivery. Holders of receipts are requested
to present the same and receive their certificates.

Ioans of the City of pnlladolphla, maturing Janu-
ary, Ith9, will he paid with the accrued Interest on
lieseutatlon Inltreat will come at date of ma'tirlty.

JOSEPH N. PEI KMOL.
10 14 12t City Treasurer.

OFFICE OF TUB LEHIGH COAL
r---S AND AVIQATION COMPANY.

PhiladkLFUIa, October B, 1868.
A meeting of the Stockholders or the Lehigh conl

and Navigation Company will be held at the BOARD
OF TR A DE ROOM S C11E8NUT, above Flrtn street,
on the zuth day or October Instant, at 12 o'clock uoon.
for tbe purpose of considering a lease and ooutract
proposed to be made between the said Company and
the Neequehoulog Valley Railroad Company.

It S I20Q E. W. CLAHK. President.

frT" OFFICE OF THE DIAMOND COAL
COMPANY, No. 809 WALNUT Street.

NOTICE The Directors bave declared a dividend
or 7 CENTS per share, payable on and alter tbe lTm
li a ant. IS. ALTAR, secretary.

October 16. 1S68. 10 16 St

rSSF" SOLDIERS, ATTENTION I ST.
-- ' CHABLIE JOHNSON, ihe Infant orodigy,

and pet of tbe people, only live years old. will put
his "young Zouaves" tall sous of departed heroes)
tli rough tbelr wondprftii mllitaiy evolutions at CON-
CERT HALL CHESNliT Htreet. above Twelfth,
THIS (Friday) RVEN1MO, October ltfth. Admission
no cents. Old veterans free. Doors open at 7J.

it
KS-- MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK

Philadki.pmi, Oot. 15, 1HS8.
At ami etlng of the Roaidol Directors of this Bank,

held this day. J'WBl'U , MITCHELL was unani-
mously elected President.

10 18 6t J. WIKOAND, Jb . Cashier.

IKSp DI8EASE9 OF THE SKIN, WlTlI
a their acaly, Ichorous,' Itching desquamations,
lorm a terles ol most obstinate, hurdHusome disorders.Happily a remedy lslour d In UIESK.ELL S TETTEROIN'IMENNT, which Is a specific for any iorm of
skin lwasa. No matter of how loi g standing or
what treatment It has been under. It will be radically
cured. Sold SO cents per box. JOHNSTON. UOL-LOWA-

dc COWDkN. No. 6U2 ARCH Street. IU fi
BATCHELOKS HAIR DYE. THIS

e- - Splendid Hair Dye Is the beet In tne world;
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
iDStantaneona; no disappointment; no rldloulonatints; remedies the 111 ellecta ot bad dyes; Invigorate
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
bold by all Drntglata and Perraniera; and properly
applied at Bachelor's Wig Factory, No. 18 BO.Dbtreet. New York. 4 17mwf

frT THE fEW CABINET BEDSTEAD
An elegant and perfectly furnished BadBtead,

ready for use Instantly. Assumes the appearance ola splendid cabinet or library. Easily managed by themost delicate ladles. Warerooma, No. SA CH kh N O fStreet. 10 121 m
THE MOST PROMIVInVT fTPtrnr a

....i",,"'" u uw nu.i j m i c iuuu in tueirpraises of Elastic Sponge as a substitute for balr andleather. Cheapness, to pack, cleanli-ness, health, and comfort are among a tew of the gt

claimed for the Elastlo Sponge, s 3mw't

U0W 1VE GET UP OUB GOODS.

Ever so many normous mills on
il.gant fabrics, for ROCKHILL & WILSON!
Tbey use a tremendous lot of wool,
In keeping our OL'jTUINQ EMPORIUM: full.
Much wool from the ba"k of tbe woolly theep,
For tbe garments we sell so wondrous cheap.

And T.OCfi HILL & WILSON are not so rash
As to buy on credit. We pay tbe cash.

It lakes a superior sort of a cutter
To ern from ns his bread and bis batter.
No matter the cost we're always glad
To stcure tbe btst talent that Is to be bad,

That it tbe way It comes to pass
Ti at tbe garments we sell are all FIRST CLICK!

Atd Ihe profit on Clothes ws sell, Is so small,
That folks like to deal at our GREAT BROWN

HALL.
Now tbat we're through with tbe stir of electlou,
Hurry along, and make your selection
Ol Just tbe gar or en ts you need for Fall,
Splendid and cheap at our GREAT BROWN HALL!

Add FIVE HUNI RED PER CENT, to your com-
fort, gentlemen, by purctailug your Clothes at our

GREAT BROWN-STON- E HALL.

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
Kob. 603 aud COS CUESXUT STREET,

11 4p PUCLADELPHIA,

POINT BREEZE PARK' RACES.
I'OIST BREEZE PARK.

A grand Exhibition or Fair Day
loriUe neiivilt of the Improve- -

i , b,.... ... nuu , in, jauMUA i next.u w k .r '.ni . wuuuiumouaiions or tueClub House and Billiard Building ttT families theNew Audience Htand, capable of seating Ifioo persona
will beopenud lor Ibaoocatiloii. '

Omnibuses and bluer conveyances will leave Broadand Walnut and Broad aud Prime streets, oommeuu-In- g
at 11 A. M,

under charge of Mr. Proskauer,
Blrgleid'a Full Band Is engaged.
talngie Admission Ticket, II.
Admission Tltkeia, lncjiidlng Ladles, J Programme Bool's accompanylug. it

POINT URKEZB PARK.
The uraud JCXUIUITION or
KAIK DAY wi take piace on

iMONDaY Next. Ben Pro--
10 1 St

EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
KEAFNESS. skill bave Invented to assist tha

degree of dealnesaj also, Respira-
tors; auto, Craudall'e Patent Crutoliea, su parlor to
any others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lllg
a ailtt Street, below Cbesuut. &u

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE WHITE SCALPER.
BY OUSTAVE AIM HID,

Anttor of "The fralrle Flower," "The Indian Boout,"
Tbe Indian t!ill," eto. etc.

And riew editions of tbe following book are pub-llab- el

this day by
T. B PETFRON A BROTHERS. Phlladel phis,

And for sale by all Booksellers and News A(eut,
I.

THE WHITE ROALTER. JtrOnstave Atmard, an;
ihrr of "Tt-- Prairie Fioer,'' I'lie Indian Chief,'' The Indian Soont," etc Price, to cents,

OCBTAVE AIMARDS OTHER WORK1.
Tbe Fru bnateia... M) Tne Indian Chief ..7I
'I he Jtehel ChH"f...........7s The Red Frark 71
The border Killes... 7S pirate ot lie Pr trte ...78
The Pratrle Fl iwer 7S Trapper's luihier 78
Ibe Inoinn ecoot 78 The Tiger fctlayer 78
Tte Trail Jlnnter...76 The Gul l beakers-- .. ...75

I.
1IFE TN TnK OLD WORLD. By FRRDRIWA

BRKMB.F, author nf "The NelnlibirH,' 'The
Home," etc. Translated by Mary Howltf. Oom- -

Blete In twn larce voliiuiea. cloih; Price fl'leaou.
Ml'-HIN- BRI UK. lly Mrs Sotilhwnrtlt.

RKiRIhCTION lly Mrs. K. D. F. N. South worth.
THEDKBERTKD WIFE By Mrs. South wo-ti-

THE FATAL, MAREIAI4B. By Mrs. South worth.
MII.DHKD A RKELL. By Mrs Henry Wood.

Byy K. l'bllander Does' Inks,1IKI,Nni ARTHUR Br Mrs Caroline Le- - Huuts
THE PLAN7Ult'S DAUUHTER. A uomuanlou to

tle' PIi,tera Northern tlrlfe."DrpCARDrD OACOllTER. By Mrs. louth worth,
THE WATCHMAN. By James A. Mattland.
INDIANA. By Madame Uenrge Hand.
INDIA; or, TUB PKARL OF PK.AUL RIVER. By

Mrs. Ki'ina D. E. N'. oouthworth.
T.A DIES' GUIDE TO POLITENKSS. By Miss Leslie.
THRBE'.LKOF WASHINGTON. Br Mrs Laaselle.
THE I OUT HEIRFHS. By Mrs Soutbworth.
Til K THREE BEAUTIES. My Mrs. Southworth.
MKH, H LE' KKOHPTH FOR THE MILLION.
THE TWO IsISTEIlS. By Mrs. outhworth.
HIKRVIDAL KVE. Bv Mrs South worth.
CLARA MOKFLAND. By Emerson Bennett.
COURTHH I P AND M ARRIAMK, By Robert Morris.
hAKTAROF. Bv James A. Maltland.
THE EJLEf HANT CLUB, lly --Doestlckl."

Booksellers are solicited to order at onos what they
may want ol each of the above B oks.

Copies of anv ot the above books will be aentfroe
ol postage, on receipt of price by tbe publishers.

All Hooks published are for sale by us tue moment
thev are lMied from the preas, at Publishers' prices.

Cell In person, or send lor whatever books you
want, to

T. II. PETERSON BROTHERS,
H4p No. SOS CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

ENGLISH. BOOK8TO HE.TBElarge stock ot Engllsn editions ot Books lu
every department or Literature, particularly

Standard Books In plain and fine bindings.
Elegantly Illustrated Works, choice copies.
Booka on Natural History and the Sciences.
Children's Booka, a charming collection-Th- e

atore having changed proprietor, a large pr
portion of tbe stock will oe closed ont at VE tY RE-
DUCED PRICES, to make room for new stock coming
In from tbe recent auction sales In New York,

10 SJ No. 72SSAN8QM STREET.

CARPETINGS.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally.

CARPETIING,
Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTIIH, ETC

REEVE L. KKItillT & SON,

1222 CUosnut Street.

1868. FALL 1868.

" GLEN ECHO MILLS."

tTCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

CARPETINGS
Wholesale aud Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET
a wfmsm Opposite Independence Hall.

p A L L OPENING.

CARPETINGS.
ELEGANT WILTONS,

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES,
AND INGRAINS,

PARLOR, HALL, AND STAIRS TO MATCH,

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 16 wfa.2m Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

p A L L STYLES
BOOTS AND SILOES

t'OB EiTI.JIEf,

OH HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

FIT GUAIJANTE K O.

BARTLETT,

So. !W SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT,

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARGED MY
iwo N. N1N1H street, 1 luvit. atlen

lion to my Increased stock (of my own manuntature)
ot line BOOTH, 8UOKH. OAlTKRd, JOO., of the latest
'Tl6mnd ' l0W- -1 PriCe' ERNEST BOPP.

PIANOS.
STJSINWAY & SONS' GRAND

TTY"Qnare and upright Pianos, at BlUtHlOb
.ROB '.No. 1 CMKaNUT Htreet, I1U

criivir nn a ivrt tiitvikc
f BROTH KR8 PIANOS, aud HAoOiX at
g'tt CABINET ORGANS. Only at

SOtmlp Wo. CHliaWUT btrMt

WANTS.
flv-- WANTED (k FEW WOKE U0RSE85(3i l Livery, In Pycaraor. and Wyukooo streets,

bvtweeo Broad and Juniper, below Lot iiat. Tbe best
of accommodation for Horses at Llve.-y- . hi it t

WaMED, WITn GOOD REKEB-euoe.-App- ly

at No liT ts. TWKiK'i iKru.
Htreet lul&it

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS. ETC. I

6 P E N N cj
A Full Lino or onr own Importation I

VELVETS, J
BATLN3, and

RIBBOXS
ro match, fob mixlinery and drmi

MAKING.

WOOD & GARY.
LATEiT STYLE) FANCY BONNETS,

LADIES' AND MIBSE HiK
AND EVERT 8TYLE OF OUT MATERIAL, J

Willi FEATHERS, PtOWEf, FRAMES. FORliiTnnin a a N

WOOD & GARY.
No. 725 CHESNUT Street.'
t 29 trp HILADKLPHIA.

jglfUMTM STItKET BIUVOX 8TOBB
No. 107 N. EIQUTJI STREET,

Four doors above AUOH Btreet.
I have now open for the

TALL AND WINTER SEASON.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONM, CRAPES.

LAOES, HATS,

FLOWERS. BONNETS.

FEATHERS, FRAMES
To which I would kludly call the attention

tbe ladies.

JULIUSJSIOHEI
No. 107 N. EIGHTH Btreet

P. 8. No tronble to Bhoy goods. 108rp
"Ty--

E OPEN TO-DA- Y NEW LLNfl

OP

K1BB0XS, SATLS, ASD YELYETS
vrto

tmmi a.at a. anw vuim A UliUiIUaU i

l'UKTOSES.
FEATHERS, FLOWERS. GRAPES. T. A pica

a general assortment of MILLINERY GOO Da.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

8. H AD. STERN,
( 28 Wfmlm No. Till ROH Htraea.

RUMPLE F A g a I O I,
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

NO. 1031 CHESNUT STREET,
IMPOR1BR OF

LADIES' DREHU AN1 CLOAK TRIMMINCW.
Jost received, Frlrgea, Glmpa, Batlna. Velvet Trim-ming, Rlbooni, Buttons, ai.d ioe Goods In Thread.Uulpnre, Oluny, Valenclonnes, Point Applique. Col-lars, Beta and Barbes, CoilltiKs, HauakerouleakWnna Walsta, Bertbas, ObemUettes.
Frenob, Bcetob, aud Hamburg Edgings and Iniert-lng- s,

cbolce patterns, Jouvlu's Kid Otoves, BridalVeils and Wreatbs, Frenon Corsets, Hoop bklrts. notlons and small wares.
Dress and Cloak Making In all their departments.

Bridal orders executed wltn tbe utmost oar. Mourn-ing and travelling outfits aud oilier transient workcompleted at a tew hours' notice, at suob rates as oaanot fall to please. 9 jj wfinlMt

P. GILL,
NO. 780 ABCII RTREKT.

MILLINERY GOOES at wholesale and retail.
BONNETS ready-mad- e and made to order.
HaTS, various abates, trimmed and nntrfnt

10 1 fmwi2t

FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR,
In lota to suit 6R0CERS, or by tho Single

ltdrrcl, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICK8,
Ko. 1230 MAKKLT Street.

103mtp PHILADELPHIA.

yE ARE RECEIVING EVERY GRADE OP

FLOU It.
La KNOWLE8 & CO.,

10 10 12t4p HO. 1818 MABHET 81BEET.

HATS AND CAPS.
M JONES, TBMPLH ft CO.,
sS FASHIONABLE HATTXBI.No. it B. NINTH Btreet,

Tim door above Che. nat street. ff

f WARBDRTON'S IMPROVHD VENTI.
Uted, and easy-fittin- g Dreaa Hats (patented), ts11 tbe Improved nu.h ions of the season, ousaOUT btreet. nxt door to tbe Poet Offloe. U 19 ibo

FOR SALE.
FOB SALE A COMFORTABLE DWELL.

iJiLlng-bous- e at Kec Harbor CHv. with dimhia ilCuat 1 1800. For .ale. within ten data, at ').m ..hIrqulre of WILHON P1TOKRALD or OKORUBBREWER, MARKET Street, below Second,
den. N. J. 10 10 at

COUNThY SEAT AND FARM FOR --1 iBil l' KAA. IM1 Urn la.nl ,...- - MfltM--i " " " -- ...n'.ui 1 i.q, auvvf - 1

shops and dwellings to let. Apply on the premises.or to B. WI11TTAK ER, No. BIO LOCPBf Sf,lo

TO RENT,

XIIE OLD LEDGER BUILDING

FOR RENT.

ENTIRE OR IN PART.

First floor suitable for Offices or Stores; Upper
Stories for OfUcta and Manufacturing Purpose; Base-
ment for Res tau taut.

Can be had for Fourteen Months Oiilr.

Da Ha

APPLY TO

DATES,
Superlnteudeiit Western Union Tclograpn

Company,

8. . Corner THIRD aud CHESNUT Ste..
1012t PHILADELPHIA.

p O R RENT.
I'REXISES, Ko. 809 CUESJfUT SU,

FOR STORE OR OPPICB,

ALSO. OPPICES AND LA ROB ROOKS anl table
for a Coniiuerolal College. Apply at

Mtf BANK OP THE RKPUBLICi
A N OFFICE TO LKT. FURNISHED OR

XL onftirniabed, No. toe boutu TEN 1 11 btreot.luyulre at or t In tbe aReruoon.


